
- Merkel*. J .
sept. 9^ra. “ %

s^Hy.for The TmSOWk.] f
ton.'. ...£■.... .#12.00 * #14.00

Shcepf64«*......'............ 60 a 80
g- bushel.... .... 2.00 a 8.60
6:. G*ey r.?..». 2.60 a 8.78 
’Y<fflW:.4,. 1.40» 3.00

■T Extra State.. •“iS® jg
»• SÎ.

*;• ‘ï^srasSBoaîssisss
"FE. jp bitten by the unexpected decline.

‘ ''J-—

9ÜE&iiîS3
Cheese, Diary, peTTB ... » a ~
BeeA i ;
Mutton,
Poii,

gjkw j|dmtt£emcttta
~TALL STôdl TG-AftSIV£^

MARSTERS* peur JWwtfometttgo
Social ÊntertainmentT

Common to Good Extra State $6.90 

---------—2- Spring wheat #1.6$ a $1.66. "

^ Market Photograph Rooms
Grain freights 184a lM. i .«

tfb m’Âs»octo*d nm.r » .>, H8- 83 a68c-! <***> C,etto*°8 •*-”e

New York, Sept. 8.

. f| Itltfwpk.
[Corr^JM uT

"r-
Canadian, 

British md Romigt*

Billiard Table, Bagatelle 
Board and Cabinet 

Organ
MY AUCTION.

; itHay, P«r Anchor Lise Steamer, aodl'ther retsela 
from Liverpool, London and Gtasgaw:

DBLP., tHewitt*«-CORK MALI lObh'd^ T^ WHISKEY.
SB qr-caske, j-Key Brand Holland. GENEVA.

VX c»m il-o '. Wolfe * Co’. PORTER, pints

10 Bè/hertt’k GINGER WINE:
100 «ages Bulloch L* tie's Whiskey, In pint flasks;
5> bbls. Guinesses PORTER end Allsop's ALE.

io Astra
. 40 VetVm’ } TARRAGON A PORT WINE.

60 qr casks Pinet, Oa tillon A Co'4 Old Brandy; 
i|0d hi cheetsLondan UVNGOU TEA.

^ït(ïRW;ÎTP!T)..V
7$ octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
26 qr casks Tarragona Port Wine; 

i puns. O LD DBM ER ARA RU M, i
‘8
180 ceàes^H.mmen’ii GIN: ‘ ' U *

) q r-oe.lt. do do;i?^»£iyptnBe?AcSn*C.’..0.d . ----------

IP Mut Cartlllon * Co' Brand»- Is the milter of JiMra Qm5TOS’ “ In9olT«Bt-

to “ Geo. Barer A Co'. I RANDY. 3 . tomber next, at 12 o'clock, noon :
years old;  ___ _ _ À LL .the estate, righto and interest of the

5 ess* cheap GERMAN CIGARS: A above named Insolvent, in the lota of land
76 ea.ee Jie. Stewart e Paisley Malt Whiskey, described es follows : " All those certain two

MALT WHISKEY. « ftb'Sgtt &"n‘t
“John, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
‘•the Western side of the Harbor of the said 
** city, and known and distinguished respective- 
“ly on theinep er plan of the said city by the 
* number one hundred and twenty-eight 128). 
** »ad one hundred and twenty nine (129), and 
** both fronting nn King street (so called], in that 
** part of tnè Mid city called Carleton.

Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 
“Lancaster, aforesaid, being pait^ef that lot 
H known as Lot number [6] in a grant from the 
11 Crown té Hugh Quinton and others, and 
“ bounded and described as folio wa : on the 
*' North by the new Road, laid ont by the Green- 
** wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number 
4* [6] du the East by the land owned by John 
j“ PlewelHng, on the South by the B&y of Fundy 
"end on the West by part of said Lot number 
sixldj,"owned by William A. Quinton •

B CORNER.)
Cth i. i lAnç!Buck’ £ SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT. cousiaBng: I rim

PHOTO TO-MORROW, Wednesday, the 10th insh, at 11 
o dock, at our Sales Room, 76 Prince Wm. 
Street ;t

1 VSPJUPÎ? parlor billiard
■ , V TABLE. In perfect order, Slate Bed 
nod Miibogany finish.

1 large aised BAGATELLE «BOARD with 
Balls and Ones complete.

1 very •upcfjdr Five Stop CABINET ORGAN 
highly finished and perfect in tone.

j-OCKHART* CHIPMAN. 
gepfr Auctioneers.

LOGS I

Flour,

—wm •mmReceipts of flour 17,000 bbls; sales 
12,000. yj, ■ : > .
_Jteoelptoof wheat, 106,000 bush. ; sales

Receipts of corn 298,000 bush. ; sales 
350,066. :l.

Montreal—Flour market quiet, firm, to 
sellers favor. • , . ■ , . ,,

{Special to the Tribune. ) flO^OwW^S^Faocy #0.80 a #7«> J Brim

The Royal Commlisioa-The. Pacific « k|7<1Ss
k Railway Had Nothin* to do With OateSAc. a36c. ; barley nominal.

Allan’s AEveeMewtWithCwrtlOToa f^eipts of flour 2,000 barrels, sales

Which the Mosey was Subscribed. ’ Chicopo-No. 2l6prftg wheat #1.10. Wholeea)e a«d Sotoll t

T«.- wgygsy^ww*. n

ew.«r..... s: si PÊSteirAL’STÏST ^ «5 ,5 »*—«wwmj'“T, ---------Æ of jlp'âlll

CnrroS^- '"". .:V.. . . . 40 a 60Loiy yiaterd». explainecl ttèmeanthe tltol Meerschaum Pipes eow on exhlbl- !
Hams ’ and Shoulders, Lf the words ■» auless otherwise wife- , Hop *tf. B/Warter-s drug stofe, 81 King [ >««

green, per lb......... 9 a 10 bareefi" In the, note1 ittVen tcAUen Wr street. Some of them «ré the flnfest we... w*S:- gr—.w«.__________

HlOè», per lb................... «• J P»y W* election expenses. He expected jT -------------- ------ " lln thtacity.on Sanflay miming. 1th4MÉK
Skins.... ............. .. 60 a 70 that Sir Hugh would be KtmbnMed out City Police Court sttev* Eegeriag Mawa M*BT9*w*4eâhe«rd J 6 TURNER.

9a 10 of the WjtoCe,left lathe haada oftbe there were just half the number of yearrf*ww. „tfeeJr.j4ha Sendali. B.q. of ^ ;; Ù MWmer
«Î 80 j Central Comiblttee. : I prisoners this morning to «newer ... ,trgtnn1aTr,

Sucks per pair............. »... «» » The MW- nC.Wm HÂCB1NE OlfcSirrrrzrzz-______ ........................................................................................................................................................................................itsKsaysseB6Fs1i/ . .

: ÎKW2*-WhflKe# Wr Ac PatrickDrUcoll was arresteddhtoklu L----------------------------L!A---------------------^
« ,ît I, Mess.............  18.00a 18,MLmt , tl* Old Burying Qwuud, and was fined SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.,

“ ' Prime Mesa 16.00 a gj. T .4 ̂  , i:'',- . ‘V ’V?7, - —
................ ÎHS „ is oo I togton’s charges to reference to tie Robert Brass and John Peters were ar-1 port op saint MH*. I

3 50 a 4.001 agreement between Allan and the Amerl- I rested’ in Prince Wm. street and charged j ARRIVED. ■
3.00 loaA^WMifcAheeiWrofStoflpifgeJ wlifc the same offtnoe. ^ They ac-j “^^’^.^Schr Medore. ft. |

Ev'iS FS6#mM6««c par*  ̂- " “*

:: S:
laeen the 80th eif July letter and-Ahere Dote W_jepramnMug. the lamUy tor kihtiC
was nothing to it in reference to the Scotland. Bseb was find #4. gtnravt a Co. 757 teetde«i« end battens.

. „ , . Pacific Ballroad. Sir Hugh had stipn- Henry Houke and John Cochran were Douglas. BÛ.t"î!"o Mahoney * PTERMATH, a new veleme of Pos
OrmnlMaimiL^.l.Nw U6 ft laled &at Mr. BcaÜbtenir impenses pnt nut of* rum store to Sydney street. A WeetL™».»*^ LouefeUow.
Oysters, Shediac.pêrhbï, 00 a 00 ghouM be (laid by the Central Committee, They had been quarreliug inside, and KeSolek A Beier," tti.suo" ft bouda. ïGl.ixo The porleo( Horse,
°*T* to® 4.80 a OoLtaweLi nothing left andkr. Béhü- when pafcont deckled tootle the matter „ Paltb. est. S„Uh, Dnbl!». Alex ^ f ® ° * *
Cordwood, Maple, per blenga*l#|»Ot$<j * l -by. • found of fisticuffs. The police came Gibson, 5et,66Sh »e.l. end bettea». Vi.* feet Br Rev. W. H. H. Murrey.
A JS&iiiwhi™ enow go# CoursoU and others have arrived from : aion® while they werp thus engaged, «fni f THE FAlRiBOD.

M» Moimre^ to fyMcme before the U«« ^to their .port by Utktog them • \ \ .
_^si•• ,u 33 co£idion.arf i à Q,Btettw-Therwwtoedm rt°rbfro*?r ^

‘ Kerosene, Can. per gal... 81a »d Mr. Abbott’s private secretary,who sold -each. A.t »dn«r.' B. 3d met, berk Brother, h Süter». „ . h .
J IU A" - V* 141 certain correspondence to Mr. Hunting- h Alice Powers is an old offender, and J^^iu.t. s 8 Ki'Ur.ey. heecc ' M,TbeM

8.00 a 9.0a| ton, has been summoned. I *M again charged with dronkenness in At GloaeSfter. 2W ult, berk Tbyre. htnee.
8£f' on The investigation into the stolen letter I Duke street. She said some one sent her 22d ult. Northern Llibt fbittUl-
Ma 90 proceed .Tastértgy Hon. Mr.. Pope de- ont after liquor ; she did hot drink «V,’ NortbernLlrtt. ferthta

58 posed that on the 23rd nil., at Ottawa, but a “spell’’ came over her while she I At Lot*». J8d tit. Rudsey. Dew*», for title 
Hafc.^ohunfOiRig , ln-the presence of t*e Was oat The evidence of the police «inure our.

84 * 87] Premler hid to Interview with him re- showed it was a staggering speU, and she At Liverpool. Ï5th oit. Corioga for title sort.
96 Ml speettog his position as Flour Inspecter, wm. tod #6 or two months to the penl- a^xs. brig Lee„ B, (er

gattina tin*lie was willing to resign his I tentiary. a .̂ ’position to Fadisment if suretrf rti^t- Patrick Lynch, drank on Brittain st. ; 
gtiÛftopecte&#Jp^^#S?t. U,M*4. CB

--------------.... . he saw Young in this city, when, as on Thomas .O Brien, charged with cure- . *»»,■«■ Porte.
In Auction Sale. . the p*rt<mr MfeasW he aéured him lag «tid.swearing to Charlotte street, de- Axnreo. ,

Messrs. Lockhart & CMpman sold at there was n0 uhfeeling against him, being 1 *tod it enttoely until Policeman Ryder | A, New York, 5th inat, bnga Wonder or. A.kbt. 
auction to-dsy a mill propertysitnatedto authorlfled by slr John t0 say he wonld was sworn, when he was perfectly con- ,

Ennis. It brought #1,550, thepuretoeri^pj^,  ̂ .«^rt l toof #8. , Im-I w . Greatly Seduced PriOW,
b—el*w,xe—s, tW.*,ww« oMt»»-' I '̂ «.y” *;«f»|nèlgtinBt te Sn!-h£t

•me Dsmr TmemiB advertises on ii^afCookshlte. hfe receive*ft*m fflr lH«s^ammted for ttoowtog , Bobien.a. ftomCm» Core. 51. ;,(1 .
Ubenti terms and gives the largest city, John a telegram, which was seat to-trip- fSergt^der. TBejmrbtie <X acrowd pj»nle ohM.«m FAIeL IMPORTATION: : KSSMSSrstSS: S„i

. Portland Poll* Court. rived ft Montreal but could not obtitn by. He was cautioned and let go. I ?X3vSJr8eun7w..WoibrtitwV *>» C MwhatSqnM^. VAxtowu’s Ley. V 4he Bootush Cevahew.’’Cheapest StWt'Steresrss*

Shop- The police were caUed, and when Th0 depositions of several Post Office morning. Vi^'sû'hné^r'fôfthu nô??teNeiMore" oh- Si*. 2 I» flte oheap.rt Store to ting Door, o en »t 1%. Lecture to begin et 8
they tatempted te wrest tonL to ^r evldtoftSefag Teddy O’Sullivnn was arrested for as- mASSOl w6
violently resisted them, tearing police- to lte character. »■ : .i»#<4tt«»V‘9S1I^f‘i*|W"P“J*rcenH te‘uBn^bî*c7;«ti.r AUtkOTy. for Where /on «n boy good and ch»P H». fbr
men Myles’ coat. This morning to was McMtfiten was served with a subpoena | Walter Welsh. TÈe preTimlnAy exami- Çornwÿii.. n< . oonre8 *nn. c.rri.rl you, feet; 
charged with the offence, and fined i #4 yegteadey,-itito his expenses guaranteed | nation was finished, the only evidence peoi,, and c'a Berry! Price, fnr thia port
tor being drunk and #U fomreslstingthe Ug refll8es to appear before the Com- being*. IRk*, and jto circumstances At Portland. 6-h lost, sebr J W Boot., So* Ato
ÿtitae. The charge tor breaking tfto- mtau.|on. . <1 (/.. | | are the same as those published to yes- b,ilxd.
“Sà-L-n M Kwme, »»i=5=7iLi-. £”n”s: vjsrs«»r"“-
ofiSSmTa « —h . *2***gtsiE^ssseiffiSfctt ...»«rsui.*-*.

_______________________Sï æsàs a srsa isrs

Republican candidate, wfll receive about may be the last of it. Sullivan is a Very s^«^in^hrengb H.l^Gare.^h ln^^

1MKK. majority, judging from what towns âeThb^tfrom^Y0.^-
, — --B I--------------------------------------- In netol7 ."Aft capable of committing to i0*11®6’ Off porer, 24th ult. bark Blanch, Iron Aet-
to was fined #6, or | places the entire Republican represénta- --------- —■-------  ''îfriKriXjsid*. «b» Prir.ee LoeU. beuee

id. The j- Subseride tor thellyix Tbi^vnb, one] A„eh, red at Bar™IeijS. s»i in«t.«chre^o^

‘1 Gold 1121; sight exchange 1094;
« ^ 

Cornmeâ£&V-*£* 
OatmctiSb/. a'.W 
PotategE’ fi 
Butts’, Roll 
Butter, ;
Lard,
Eggs, g 
Oats, A

TAKEN IN THE

üïlMS» -'e*Yz.ei.

ap 111___________________

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

i "I'iR, r.-n

ïÿSàny**
‘9#iT. ti>:« t

LADIES’ BELTS !t Y. M. C. A. BUILDING c■n
LOGS !

On Friday Evening, !2tH insl., « LJust Received
ATARltiVlP Mil Ff.and at price, that 

euit all.

BY AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, the 10th last., at 12 o’clock, 

at Chubb’. Corner :
A QUANTITY of LOGS, now at MeGowan’e 
/A Cere, belonging to eetate of Jaa. B. Hamm, 
and .old by order of the aMignee.

LOCKHART A CHIPMAN,
•en 6 Auctioneer.,

O
at 8 o’clock. Proceeds to go toward» paying the 
debt new on the hall. , , , .

Brother..wP^^aoe

7 ait
7» 40 p. o. o. p. 

ley MALT
6a
5 aV •ti?i > *■ .'. 7 a 10La

Golden Crain I Insolvent Act of 1869.
:I 1 f

» BKCEITED THIS DAY:49 Kins: Street,60 mony ywtetday. t!*pistoed flte meaning ’ 
lft|ëf the wards ■ *oV»s« otherwise relflb,
101 boraed” In the note kiven teAUan Jtifr 

18 a 16 the #T,000 advanced him to help him to 
7 pay his election expenses. Be expected

60 a 701 that Sir Hugh would be retotonjed out ’i City Polio» Court. * , alters»,
10 of ttoltejatoeleftto the hands of the , : There were just half the number of [year of*
—■*'-------- - - * ' - prisoners this morning to answer cnarges the n-

in the Police Court that them, were yes- *

ONE BAR BEt

n GOLDEN CRAB APPU8S.DIED. i .
|KT|L»u'.GB|yvSiop-

60 ea.es (pints) Irish Whiskey:
40 oa.ee (pint, bad quart,' OLD T 

125 oofM Danville W htikey;

9oM7«iM!^hf^mu, Hondo, Coo^ulMt

so
cases Kenney’s Olti JA MA1GA RUM; 

26Mie<klquality CIGARS.

"■’Snlgt .1
LONDONH

6 a For sale by

0M GIN;
i

■Sa.i':.~~T j,. '.... ■;

JimI Received : - ;• o, 
5 BARRELS

25

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
’, Mesa............ • *

STOCK'S CfLEBMIfl MICUIE OILCodfish, per quintal 
Pollock “
Lhtg v
Haddock “ •,!• tj.

"•Viffür™::
.« Shelburne “ ..

TBBMS—CSH.
Dated St. John. 10th August. 187A

Et McLEOD,
an 4P till 27 AMisnea_

Auction. Auction.

Tke best Lnbtteator in tketiadwt

Black Irish Poplins. Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Oolored 

ü Dress SHfe.

e [ Warranted not to oos.eal in cold weather. 
Foe mla low to close consignment by > ».

iM3Ba!&ahwpa tel fmn nsi- , « Split 
Shad No. 1 pep hf-bbl

•«-•nR’f:-::: 8
Grand Manan, Sealed, per
* * - -Vifliv.... ............ lc A

The Latest Books.
Three bale. 
Seven bole.

ee.-'ar ■
* tbyîeêt”

pLOTHING. CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
v BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, CLOCKS.
?A$C$ ^iOM*  ̂hMVy^itocV-reall/ good 
Goods—selling Ten low. unber peremptory 
orders to dear without reserve at 

tr/rr'l Ci

20 • oi ÏNîStS: !

One Case fancy Seal and Bdg- 
" Skin, for trimmings.

BABm5î£?tâ,^e.

by irae
#»r#«w RWrcksim,

5H Kura Sibbkt. 
N. B.—Anetion Sale every evening, may 8

I !. w
i:- il hi

i
•? i Sants. .Mpl .7 ■;

biiioL 11TANTED AGENTS.—Worthy the $pecial ■ 
F aofteDof old and experienced canvassers. 

ThoseoeelelHia ed steel-line Engratings, via
______________________________ ColeV Voyage of Life* roGfc beautiful pie*

— I n I* i tttfe;. re^ieaenting Childhood, Youth, Man-Lecture and Readings
w nothing like it ever effered to the American 

c. Extraordinary terms and inducements, 
particulars free. Address; THOS. S. 

dbr. Uhion and Carmarthen streets, St.
sep 6 3w

j

1. A A. MoMILLAN’S, 
___78 Prioce Wm. street.

—Apple*,Dried, per lb ...
“ ; New, per bbl....
“ Old, “

'2ïïÆ«*A'i«
gal......... ................ •,.•••

Molasses, Clentuegos.per
gal..,............. ...................

Sugar, per lb. ..i............
'Teas “is •••?.........
‘ “ ’ Cargoes of Fish, Produce, fie., to Slip 

8 to 19 per. cent, lower 
;.;?ïül •ii/i

s»p9
OLKiBED. CHEAP

DRESS GOODS.
W. W. JORDAN

:MX THE LYCEUM, j 
September 0th and llth,

Full
48s J. . N.B;

xtr ANTED—Active and Intelligent boys to 
n sell Dailt Tribun j. Apply at. Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.!» BUMPHREYSr UJfc,
. Of Rofton. (formerly of Cembridre. Bnglani.)

0 ft25* may 9

VESSELS 
W AN T EDI34pwj -( 4f • C .»/

Is selling the Balance of his Stock of
Yi

DRESS GOODS DR,hH.?BM.™;8,rr7«. on

nag, Sept. 9tb, at the Lyceum, on

« Penoeal Reminiscence* and Les»
' sons from the Life of the late Lord 
f Lytton (Bttiwer.’*>

* ! an* 14-tel new,
received Wit* VCr, «|g^J2Ï

Zi
ESSBL8 WANTED to carry COALS from • 
” — Little Glace Bey. and Port -

Caledonia lo St. John;
. Apply to
i r. McCarthy a son,

WATER STREET.

A1

I-
r ;;,

j li To make ream for

Boston papers of-May 16.1873.

per day. Agents wanted
__ All classes of working people

01 either sqp, young or old, make more money 
at work for os in their spare moments, or all th 
time* than at anything else. Particulars free ™ Àddree G. STINSON & CO.,

may 3 d w ly Portland, M9*.uI

i*•*
THE 't

i FIRST PRIZE,

SiS. EXHIBITION
;

PROVINCIAL
RACES.

XAnd in mid Store, upon the «eoond flat, 
You can always bay a good cud cheap Hat.

THE CELEBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
Now we return to the Ont floor égal*.
Where yea can try good Waterproof to itand rnHERB will be RACING and TROTTIKG at 

the rain: tne
I Alio a good Drom you may * >t in the «we Store 

For one «ingle dollar, what oan you want more?

' At tto election tor York Driving Park Course,
ONTHB

8th, 8th nad lOth OCTOBER, 1873,

When will be offered, In Pline», over

^Hugh Laggaw, the same offence to the State yesterday Hon. Nelson Dl

City Road ; fined #4. _
Thomas Morrison was arrested aa, *111,000 mslority, judging from what towns 

common vagrant, and had nothing to say | have been heard from, 

in contrrdlctlon, so

>=H^|â?BaSSï3®nBRl,ary‘ ' heavy As lastJ ygar, had but little excite- | afternoon

fluiii
London, Sept 8.

I ANOTHER GRIEVANCE. _ .
Owing to dissatisfaction with the pr* 

ceedtog of the British-American Mixed |,
I Commission at Washington the claimants 

contemplate holding a public meeting to 
give expression to their grievances.

New York, Sept. 8.
THE HEATHEN CHINEE. t 

Foreign pApers cofitalii rumors of a 
threatened massacre of all foreigners by 
the Chinese. ,,

AN INDIAN OUTRAGE DENIED.
A despatch has been éceived at the 

War Department from Fort gilj denying 
the reported capture of that pent Sj 
tana and Big Tree were to arrive oh 
4th tost. No trouble was expected.
' r , THE TUMBLE IO OM#»
Gold feU to |112 yesterday, Closing at

1121.

memoranda.

yECEIVBD the first prize as the most p 
I xhibitioatoHamilton! Ontario.6’ 1 

Alarge assortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kino Stbeet.

erfeot 
e late

In Artificial Flowers. I have English and Frenbh. 
And a splendid assortment of Kid Qlevw at 50 

«a*»: . -
The Nbw. Roaatk ttwta. W aEjqw|>e. and 

Colon.
And if you don’t like those I hare plenflr other,.

$2,0001
>.

There wUI be THREE RACES of HEATS 
and TWO TROTS EACH DAY.

AVSee large bills for details.

!hence tor eo
ft YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adver 

tlse In The Daily Tribune and seed* 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

__________________________ ______  . ,-TV,

FALL GOODS*|14,1 th*new p“terM in SwUohM snd Hslr
that B8esint»j'«‘‘"fferioY fo'r toe United State- 
and China at our quotations. For nitrate, rate?
moDopolyl'noxi w^redooe ÔSÎ'”oowt"Ôn,0. Tbr I So Ladies, ideate oall at King street. No. TWO. 
urer-iling opinion is that this odious measnre An(j j win ,how the above good» to yen. 
esnnot last long, being to totally at r.rianof 
With the politico! economy of the dsy. and also I 

M0S Mi I
ue”* Gtwnol **p9

f>* Mt^anaftfcsted., CIGARS.JOHN F. REID. 
Chief Superintendent.

sep 8 3ii r Fredericton, bent. 2d, 1873.Braids,
And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made. REGATTA-1873. JUST RECEIVEDGRANDEST EXCURSION OF

the season : ;NEW SHAWLS 1
rR4PE9, I article, wm

I w aid riel

\*mu E®.w,fcroi^
||B^^

l«aaeafiKËx.ÆiaaMM|B6 mEÉESSSSk
titieVJtbiftwoTlomwef ParH^nent. (which ^v^Mds^lThSOO Will be distributed aa Prise»

«sito'itismhfæsjti K;.7S.:'paii.i,,6S“«sS5
UnV n of Coqntiee aKcted, sending copies of Third do, $250.
the Papen contting the first and last of such &INQLE gcULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or

» SSHSHSiE
***,10B> ininT.i .siniNR unless three boats enter and start. If four

. Cmx ofdtoiSenate. boat, atari the third boat will save her entrance
ALFRED PATRICK^ Houj<( cfCoamon|- 

sep 9 2m mon

50,000 Boxes CIGARSX IP. JffO.VY60JHNtiP, ARBKCCAAIS R[VBfLll8T.njOtiNfOTNNB"I pith the politico l economy of the dn1-|?sM,.,»,‘S™rairta

t&sesasusor Dunkirk.SO fNrCanmie,,or Veleeeia, 
libraitar for eiders t ) discharge on_W;stxzittss:

lion. 70s: Hav

W. H. Our* is authorised to issue Excursion 
Tickets to Montreal, via Boston.
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.

#t John, Boston, Montreal, and wtarn to 
St John tor #18.50 t

Good VxnL the 70th SirrxMBia.

„ no Fbince Wm. Street.

sop 5

2 King street. Of the Choicest Brands.
JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King Street,

WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next,
For sale by 

aug 23—lm
or. should the weather noe be favorable, on the 
first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be 
under the management of the following

50" DOSSTEWARDS:

Office, -

LADIES’
Grand Trunk Railway. A. T. BÜST3N.T ' MANCHESTER, F

EOBEBTSON LEATHER BELTS !64 Oermain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

if i & ALLISON,
, ,u*25 27 K1SQ STREET,

FLYING FROM YELLOW FEVER. -----------—gjj—--------------— ——-

INkw goods,
fever is on the Increase at that place and

„ ... —-»«. «K!ïaiï5SïrS;&3?' I OP^.TW» Day.
VJWT to#IAt NEWS. I

Business is dull to consequence of fail

ures In Porto Rico.
The British bark Flora Delma ha* ar

rived here after btSing out five months 
from Fernandlno for Montevideo with 
lo**" of sails and leaking. t..: {- s "

obtained over this MOiT 
route to

EVBBY POINT IW • .
rWMLT. Little Rock, Akk., Sept. 12:

JUST OPENED
Canada and the West, -, . ..j ./ tfumri . fee.

FODRrOARED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed

do , Ï5J. Eutrauoe fee, $5 No second money 
unie» three boats «tart: il four or more boats 
start, third boat lo save her entrance fee.

DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 
not open to watermen: distance two mil* with 
one turn. Prise, a Gold Medal for eaeh oars
man of the winning boat. .

CANOE RACE [bark canoe] i distance two 
miles, with one turn. Prise. $2U: entrance free

TUB RACK distance two hundred feet, 
to all. First Prise. 810; Second do., $5. N 
trance fee.

The rales under which the Regatta will be 
managed will be published in a few days.

Batries. excepting ip the Canoe and 
Races, may he made with the Secretary, 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoe, and Tubs 
be entered on the day of the regatta,.

D. G. SMITH. 
Rivtta .- er

il l
1 f ; * .

BLACK CRAPES .
»TBEEF AND PORK !

SHIP STORES!

log PRINCE WILLAIAM STREET.

8T JOHN, N. B.

Fare Cheaper !
Distance Shorter I

And Time Qulc|t#rJ

, V *

agent fobBrussels Nets, Figured Nets.
BLACK YAK LACES.

MOIRE RIBBONS.

M. C, BARBOUR,I Now landing and in Warehouse :

50 TI6»bESisNK^AaMBS8BorfI:Ei" V 5; barre satXTBA PRIME PüîtK.

F. TUFTS. 
No. 2 South Whuri.

The Humbert Pianoforte, Bpston. 
Gerrlah Organs,
Parley * Holme». - New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the oheepeit and 
beet in the market. Intending purchaser* are

BttIDGBS.Ao,»o. 
aug 11

. Boston. open 
o en-

TfUK BT AST OTBKB LINE

Betvrn Tickets at very Seduced Bates.
For sale low by 48 Prinoo Wm. StreetrMerthanW Exchange.

The following despatches were received
PULLMAN PALACE, DRAWING B00* * at the Exchange to-day :
_ BLEEPING CARS on all Express Trains, Montreal, Sept. 8.—Liverpool bread-

suffs market quiet.
* Flour 29s. a 30s.

Bed wheat Us. 94 a 12s. 6d.
Com 81s.
Cotton 8id a 9d.
New Tork—Flour market

better,

Trimmings, Ac. sep 431

UKBLY, CHAMPAGNE.
Now landing ex Harriet MeBeath, from Liver

pool:

120 cAS^tCHq;.T«<?H5>thof ^;.7.
Oertifioate.

!S;SI* 7er,1°WHILYARD * RU9D02K.

8CP 5

I SPEED. SAFETY 
And sure connections.

Choice Syrups.COMPORT. CAMEKON
& GOLDING, |Q

to. T. B.Ifi. sue 5 tf

80 Q‘tendert by"Lîtk. Fui ateie ion frop g une GROSS RASPBERRY and LEMON 
VpbYKUPd. floest

REY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. - lust ro- 
ceived from Grand Lake : A small lot of 

choice Giey Buckwheat Flour. For sale by 
tug 79 R. E PUUDI.NGTvN.

Rates of Fare and

HENRY MÎ THEWS.
Pisa AOSKT.

St, John.

Cell end obtain maps, 
full ialormation of 5 a 10 cent» au* 25

66 Fixé fra eneu if
sep»

î
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